
Folex Phosflo

Use
A balanced combination of Macro- and Micro-nutrients for foliar 
uptake aimed at providing nutrition at peak plant demand as part of 
a nutrient management programme.

Crops
Cereals, Grassland.

Pack Size
5L

Folex® Cereal 
Foliar Nutrition - Specialities

Analysis w/w w/v
Nitrogen        (N) 4.5%    7.8%

Magnesium  (Mg) 16.5% 28.7%

Copper          (Cu) 3.5%   5.8%

Manganese  Mn) 10.2% 17.6%

Zinc                (Zn) 5.5%  9.7%

Folex Cereal

Function of Folex Cereal
The balance of nutrients Magnesium, Manganese, Copper and Zinc in Folex Cereal is designed for 
optimum plant performance during periods of rapid growth. It is formulated for convenient tank mixing 
with plant protection products.

Directions for Use
Use Folex Cereal as a maintenance dressing or as part of a nutrient management programme to promote 
optimal growth.

Apply at 1 - 2.5L/ha in a minimum of 200L/ha water

The spray tank should be filled with half the required water. After shaking the container, measure the 
required amount of Folex Cereal and to the tank whilst maintaining constant agitation. Add the remaining 
water to correct dilution and spray.

Crop Timing Rate L/ha Comments
Cereals GS23 - GS39 1 - 2.5 Best used at T0 and T1 ahead of rapid 

growth

Grassland At least 21 days prior to 
cutting or grazing

1 - 2.5 Best used ahead of periods of rapid 
growth

Notes
Folex Cereal can also be used as a foliar fertiliser on a wide range of crops to improve crop colour, increase 
vigour and growth. Do not apply in tank mix with pesticides when crop is showing deficiency symptoms, 
is under stress, or in adverse weather conditions.
For further information on compatibility, tank mixing and for physical compatibility with pesticides refer 
to the website www.omex.co.uk.

For more information contact: OMEX Agriculture Estuary Road Kings Lynn, Norfolk PE30 2HH
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